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Cam Melton - A Song For Her
Misc Your Songs

 [Verse 1]
    Bb			             Eb
You wake me in the morning with your warmth and your caress
     Cm			            Bb
Your whisper is my coffee, soothing me before I dress
       Bb				    Eb
In the evening when the day fades out and I havenâ€™t done enough
    Cm				         Bb
You rest my head against your breast and away my problems slough

[Verse 2]
         Bb				 Eb
When Iâ€™m laying broken on the floor, you stroke my head and brush me off

    Cm				    Bb
You patch me up and prop me up, and help me to the door

[Chorus]
  Bb				 Eb
I know not how to thank you for everything you do
     Cm					    Bb
So I wrote a song and wrote some words that probably will not do
  Bb					    Eb				    Cm
I donâ€™t know where weâ€™re going, or if weâ€™ll know it when weâ€™re there,
but I hope to god we find a way to
Bb				 Bb		 Cm		  Eb		  Bb
make it through as two. Make it through, make it through, make it through, me
and you

[Verse 2]
	  Bb			 Eb
Youâ€™re my friend, my lover, the Bonnie to my Clyde
   Cm				      Bb
My home, my hearth, place where I can hide
     Bb			   Eb
Life isnâ€™t always easy, it isnâ€™t always kind
	 Cm
But Iâ€™ve found that itâ€™s much better, girl
     Bb
when you are by my side

[Chorus]
  Bb				 Eb
I know not how to thank you for everything you do
     Cm					    Bb



So I wrote a song and wrote some words that probably will not do
  Bb					    Eb				    Cm
I donâ€™t know where weâ€™re going, or if weâ€™ll know it when weâ€™re there,
but I hope to god we find a way to
Bb				 Bb		 Cm		  Eb		  Bb
make it through as two. Make it through, make it through, make it through, me
and you 


